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The film opens with a children's choir singing/chanting a rhyme:

Oh mother, oh mother, what's that, what's that?
A dog at the door, a dog at the door.
Oh mother, oh mother, what's that, what's that?
The wind in the chimney, that's all.
Oh mother, oh mother, what's that, what's that?
The cow in the bye, the horse in the stall
Oh mother, oh mother, what's that, what's that?
It's Beatie Bow, risen from the dead.

There is an 1980s style pop song running over the end titles, with 
percussive and synth features typical of the times. Singer Karen 
Boddington was a well known session singer of the time, and by dint of her 
vocal duet with NZ pop singer Mark Williams performing the original theme 
tune for the long-running TV soap, Home and Away, has a brief wiki listing 
here.

Lyrics for the song:

Words won't tell me what's in your heart
I can't believe what you say.
Eyes can't see what thoughts you hide
You feel so far away
Compliments that you give to me
Don't reveal that much it seems
All the love that you offer me

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Karen_Boddington_and_Mark_Williams


Only fuels my silent scream
But when you're near me 
I hear my heart
Beating out the words so rare
Something changes each time we touch
The hesitation disappears

Heart to heart
Face to face
Heart to heart to heart
Heart to heart
Face to face
Heart to heart to heart

Lies aren't worth the breath they take
Don't fool the lucky few
Nights can't hide the doubts they bring
'Til I'm alone with you
Day by day it's a compromise
Never read between the lines
Night by night it's a waiting game
Don't ignore the warning signs
But when you're near me I hear my heart
Beating out the words so clear
Something changes each time we touch
The hesitation disappears

Heart to heart
Face to face
Heart to heart to heart
Heart to heart
Oh, ohh, face to face
Heart to heart to heart (song fades out on this line)

There is also a supposedly period friendly folk song, sung by Judah (Peter 
Phelps), which isn't credited in the film. 

However it was covered by Suzanne Clachair in the 1990 album Serenade, 
where it is called Song Of The Gift and is attributed to Garry McDonald and 
Laurie Stone, see Clachair's website here. (It runs 3'31" on the recording).

http://www.suzanneclachair.com/en/discography/serenade


Lyrics for the song as recorded by Clachair, with the lines in English heard 
in the film highlighted in bold:

O sibh ris a chrann is am
Monadh is gleann,
O sibh bho'n a mhachair tha mo
Shoraidh oirbh fhéin,
Air mhuir againn is lear theid mi
Ri mo chailin,
Cuir ise agair orm, mo chridh' is
Mo leannan.

Cuir an tabhartas oirbh an
Tabhartas dearbh tìme,
Fiòr is dìleas tha e, cum sibh
Na d' chuimhne mi fhéin,
Cha dhèanam riamh dearmad theid
Mi sgrìob ma-ta mór,
Tha tabhartas ma oirbh togail
Mi rìbh taigh fhéin.

Oh ye of the harrow the glen and the dell
Oh ye of the meadow I bid thee farewell
I go to my bonnie with heart gold and fair
O'er the sea to my lassie. She beckons me there ('laddie' for Clachair)

So this gift I leave thee to hold dear and true
The sweet gift of morning that ever we knew



So ye'll nay forget me though far I may roam
For this gift I leave thee to carry me home … ('Tis this gift')

(The song continues in the film in instrumental form over Dovey sobbing)

The mist o'er the heather shall nay bring him near
The lock whispers gently though none but I hear
Then seize now the flower that yet blooms so sweet
True pleasures of auld lie beneath waters deep

So this gift I leave thee to hold dear and true
The sweet gift of morning that ever we knew
So ye'll nay forget me though far I may roam
'Tis this gift I leave thee to carry me home

There is also a little incidental music through the film. Judah is a dab hand 
with pan pipes as well as being a singer, Natalie plays the piano, there's a 
bagpipes joke featuring playwright Rob George, and so on:



Composers McDonald and Stone:

This was a relatively early feature film outing for composers McDonald and 
Stone, though they would subsequently build up an extensive list of feature 
film, telemovie, miniseries and documentary credits.

Amongst early credits, they'd done the telemovie Run Chrissie Run for the 
SAFC (US version), and as well as Robbery Under Arms, they also did 
Playing Beatie Bow for the SAFC.

At time of writing, they had an eponymous website, 
mcdonaldandstone.com, which provided an extensive credit list here. The 
site also includes audio samples, details of awards and CD releases.

http://mcdonaldandstone.com/about.html
http://mcdonaldandstone.com/credits.html


The site contained this short CV for the partnership:

Garry McDonald studied classical composition and orchestration at the 
Queensland Conservatorium of Music before moving to the U.S. in 1980, 
where he completed Graduate Diploma studies in Film Composing and 
Conducting at the Dick Grove Music Academy in Los Angeles. This 
followed earlier work as a jazz & rock musician, songwriter and arranger 
throughout Australia and in Southeast Asia.

Lawrence "Laurie" Stone achieved national success during the late 70's 
and early 80's as one of Australia's foremost pop and rock music 
composer/performers, appearing with his bands on many national music 
TV programs. During this time he won numerous instrumental and 
songwriting awards. Coupled with his expertise in the fields of electronic 
music and sound engineering, this has caused Laurie to be recognized as 
one of Australia's most experienced and successful music producers.

In the mid-80's, having worked together on several classical and rock 
album projects, McDonald and Stone "joined forces" to direct their 
combined musical talents towards a common goal - as an internationally 
recognized film composing team. Their diverse backgrounds and skills 
offer the film-maker a virtually unlimited choice of musical styles and 
production techniques, from computer-generated (midi) soundtracks to full 
orchestral scores.

As their substantial credit list shows, the composers have worked with 
international studios such as Warner Bros., Paramount, MGM and Disney, 
as well as with major local production companies. McDonald and Stone 
have composed scores for Feature Movies, TV Series, Documentaries and 
Animated productions, winning a number of industry awards including the 
prestigious APRA – AGSC “International Achievement Award” in 2008.

The Music Department is the composer's Production and Publishing 
company, and it also operates as a state-of-the-art midi recording facility. 
While McDonald and Stone compose, orchestrate and produce the music 
score, The Music Department can control many other aspects of the music 
production - such as contracting and payroll of musicians, studio co-
ordination, music licensing and copyright clearances. This has the added 
benefit of significantly reducing administration time and cost to the 
Producer.

When required, the composers work with and conduct large groups of 
musicians from the Sydney, Melbourne and Queensland Symphony 



Orchestras. They are both members of APRA, as is The Music Department 
publishing company. Garry McDonald and Laurie Stone reside with their 
families in Brisbane, Queensland - however they travel regularly to the 
southern states, as well as overseas, to wherever the film production is 
located.

(Below: Garry McDonald and Laurie Stone)


